GEORGIA BUILDING AUTHORITY
STATE GOVERNMENT COMPLEX

CAPITOL HILL
Public Parking Map

Public Parking
Capitol Parking Lot (Capitol Ave/Memorial Drive)
Memorial Parking Lot (Capitol Ave/Memorial Drive)
Pete Hackney Parking Deck (Jesse Hill Jr Drive)
Steve Polk Plaza Parking Lot (MLK Jr Drive)

Accessible Loading/Unloading Zone
Located between the Legislative Office Building and 2 Capitol Square

Electric Vehicle Charging Stations
Capitol Parking Lot

Bicycle Racks
1 MLK (Piedmont Ave)
2 Peachtree Building (Inside-Main Level)
Butler Deck (Inside-Level 1)
Coverdell Legislative Office Bldg/CLOB (Capitol Sq)
Floyd Building/Twin Towers (Piedmont Ave)
Law Building (Capitol Sq)
South Deck (Inside-Level 2)
TW Building (Trinity Ave)